


新展推荐
NEW 
EXHIBITIONS



礼和万方
——商周青铜鼎特展
Rites of Harmony: Special Exhibition of Bronze Ding 
of the Shang and Zhou Dynasties

地点：北 8 展厅
Venue: Gallery N8

▶  重点展品推荐：子龙鼎  大盂鼎  大克鼎

承先启新
——中央文史研究馆建馆 70 周年书画展
Carry forward the Past and Usher in the Future: An Exhibition of 
Paintings and Calligraphy Celebrating the 70th Anniversary of the 
Founding of the China Central Institute for Culture and History

地点：南 3—4 展厅
Venue: Galleries S3-4

▶  重点展品推荐：《白梅牡丹图》

艺术为人民
——刘文西艺术大展
Art for the People: Liu Wenxi Art Exhibition

地点：北 1—3 展厅
Venue: Galleries N1-3

▶  重点展品推荐：《东方》

长城内外皆故乡
——内蒙古文物菁华展
A Homeland Straddling the Great Wall: An Exhibition 
of Selected Inner Mongolian Cultural Relics

地点：北 9 展厅
Venue: Gallery N9

▶  重点展品推荐： 《九边图》屏

百花齐放
——北京画院创作与典藏精品展
Let a Hundred Flowers Bloom: 
Selected Artworks from the Creations and Collections 
of the Beijing Fine Art Academy

地点：南 8—9 展厅
Venue: Galleries S8-9

▶  重点展品推荐：《东风吹遍百花开》

科技的力量
The Power of Science and Technology

地点：二号中央大厅
Venue: Central Hall 2

▶  重点展品推荐：石刻《天文图》碑拓片
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专题展览
EXHIBITIONS OF SPECIAL TOPICS

精神史诗 时代光芒——美术作品展
Spiritual Epic and Light of the Times: An Exhibition of Fine Arts

展期：长期展出
Date: On regular display

地点：西大厅
Venue: West Hall

人无精神则不立，国无精神则不强。精神是一个民族赖以长久生存的灵魂，唯有精神上达到一定的高度，这个民族才能在历史

的洪流中屹立不倒、奋勇向前。一百年来，中国共产党构建起中国共产党人的精神谱系，锤炼出鲜明的政治品格。本次展览以绘画

和雕塑作品为媒介，以艺术的形式生动形象地展现革命先辈筚路蓝缕、浴血奋战、不屈不挠的革命历程 ；新中国建设者的顽强奋斗、

开拓创新、忘我奉献的奋斗道路。他们身上显现的信念的力量、奉献的精神、拼搏的勇气、进取的锐气，是中国共产党人精神力量

的真实写照，为我们立党兴党强党提供了丰厚滋养。

A man without spirit cannot stand, and a country without spirit cannot be strong. Spirit is the soul of a nation, and only when it reaches 
certain heights can the nation stand firm and move forward with the flow of history. Over the past hundred years, through the CPC’s 
protracted struggles, it has developed a long line of inspiring principles for Chinese Communists and tempered a distinct political character. 
This exhibition uses paintings and sculptures as a medium to deliver an artistic presentation of the revolutionary pioneers’ unremitting and 
dauntless fight, and the people’s tenacious and innovative struggle to build the People’s Republic of China from scratch. The power of faith, 
the spirit of dedication, the courage to work hard and the vigor to forge ahead possessed by these individuals are a true reflection of the 
spiritual strength of the Chinese Communists, providing abundant nourishment for the founding, developing and strengthening of the Party. 





















临时展览
TEMPORARY EXHIBITIONS

艺术为人民——刘文西艺术大展
Art for the People: Liu Wenxi Art Exhibition

展期：2021/10/1 开展
Date: Opening on October 1, 2021

地点：北 1—3 展厅
Venue: Galleries N1-N3

作为美术界践行党的文艺路线最为杰出的代表之一，“人民艺术家”刘文西先生一生坚持以人民为中心的创作导向，终身扎根西北黄土地，深入人民生活，将对领袖、人民、

生活的热爱之情和为人民塑像、为时代抒情的使命感诉诸笔端，以精湛的技艺和情感丰沛的笔墨创造出一系列具有时代意义的典型艺术形象与独树一帜的个人风格，对我国当

代水墨人物画的发展产生了重要影响。刘文西先生一生将人民作为艺术追求的源泉和力量，为世人留下众多无愧于民族、无愧于时代的艺术作品。为全面呈现刘文西先生的创

作历程、创作理念与时代贡献。本次展览精心选取了他各个时期的代表性作品与珍贵图像文献资料，分为三个单元进行系统展示，借此向广大文艺工作者与观众传递他对黄土

地以及生活在这片土地上的人民深沉、持久的爱，同时也是向党的百年华诞献礼。

As one of the most outstanding and representative figures to have followed the Party’s line in the field of literature and art, Liu Wenxi, “the People’s Artist,” focused his works 

on the people throughout his life. Permanently rooted in the yellow earth of northwest China, he delved deep into the daily lives of the masses and expressed his passion for the 

leaders, the people and life through his paintings, as well as his sense of mission to eulogize the era. With his exquisite skills and expressive brushworks, he created a series of typical 

artistic images of great significance for the times, which had a tremendous influence on the development of contemporary ink wash figure painting in China. All his life, Liu Wenxi 

regarded the people as the source and motivation of his artistic pursuits, leaving the world with numerous works worthy of the nation and the times. In order to comprehensively 

present Liu’s creative history, creative philosophy and contributions to the times, this exhibition systematically displays his representative artworks, precious images and documents 

from various periods in three sections. It not only conveys his deep and lasting love for the Loess Plateau and the people living on it to the many literary and art workers as well as 

the general public, but also offers a tribute to the centenary of the founding of the Communist Party of China. 

横山老腰鼓

刘文西 

纸本设色

600cm×210cm

2010年
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百花齐放——北京画院创作与典藏精品展
Let a Hundred Flowers Bloom: Selected Artworks from the Creations and Collections of the Beijing Fine Art Academy

展期：2021/10/1 开展
Date: Opening on October 1, 2021

地点：南 8、9 展厅
Venue: Galleries S8, S9

1957 年 5 月 14 日，以齐白石为名誉院长、叶恭绰为院长，汇聚陈半丁、于非闇、徐燕孙、胡佩衡、王雪涛等名家的北京中国画院（北京画院前身）正式成立。这是新中

国以来时间最早、规模最大的国家级画院。本次展览正是通过四个篇章介绍了北京画院在研究、收藏、创作、交流等领域所取得的成绩。北京画院成立初期，一幅由花鸟组画

家集体创作的《东风吹遍百花开》，蕴藉着艺术家们对百花齐放春满园的期许。今天，展览的一百幅珍卉源自祖国的东西南北中，这不仅是北京画院在新时代的情感表达，更

是对庆祝中国共产党建党 100 周年的真心歌颂。

On May 14, 1957, the Chinese Fine Art Academy in Beijing (the predecessor of the Beijing Fine Art Academy, or the BFAA) was officially established, with Qi Baishi as its 

honorary director and Ye Gongchuo as its director, bringing together Chen Banding, Yu Feian, Xu Yansun, Hu Peiheng, Wang Xuetao and other famous artists. It was the earliest 

and largest national-level fine art academy since the founding of New China. This exhibition presents the achievements of the Beijing Fine Art Academy in the fields of research, 

collection, creation, and cultural exchange through four sections. In the initial period following the establishment of the BFAA, a painting entitled “Hundred Flowers Blossoming 

in the East Wind” was collectively created by painters from the Chinese flower-and-bird painting group, which embodied the artists’ expectation that one hundred flowers in full 

blossom would bring spring into the garden. The one hundred precious flower paintings on display today originated from all over the country. It is not only an emotional expression 

of the BFAA in the new era, but also a sincere tribute to the 100th anniversary of the founding of the Communist Party of China. 

东风吹遍百花开

北京中国画院花鸟组

纸本设色

162cm×305cm  

20世纪50年代

北京画院藏
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承先启新——中央文史研究馆建馆 70 周年书画展
Carry forward the Past and Usher in the Future: An Exhibition of Paintings and Calligraphy 
Celebrating the 70th Anniversary of the Founding of the China Central Institute for Culture and History

展期：2021/9/28 开展
Date: Opening on September 28, 2021

地点：南 3、4 展厅
Venue: Galleries S3, S4

在伟大的中国共产党成立 100 周年之际，中央文史研究馆迎来建馆 70 周年。举办这次展览，是为了展示 70 年来全国文史研究馆馆员书画创作的重要成果，缅怀前辈先生，

重温建馆初心，号召和团结广大馆员，在党中央的坚强领导下，为繁荣发展新时代中华书画艺术继续不懈努力。本次展出的 184 件展品，以中央文史研究馆和各地文史研究馆收藏、

征集的建馆以来历任馆长、副馆长和馆员的书画作品为主，这是馆员书画家们深入生活，创新艺术，在不同历史时期创造的重要成果，能够代表文史研究馆 70 年历史上各个

阶段书画艺术的最高水准。

As we mark the centenary of the founding of the Communist Party of China (CPC), the China Central Institute for Culture and History is also celebrating the 70th anniversary 

of its establishment. This exhibition is being held to display the important achievements in the field of painting and calligraphy of members of the institute over the past 70 years. It 

not only pays homage to past masters and reviews the original intention of building the institute, but also calls on and unites members to continue their efforts to ensure calligraphy 

and painting develop and flourish in the new era under the leadership of the CPC Central Committee. The 184 exhibits on display are mainly paintings and calligraphy works of 

successive directors, vice directors and members collected by the central and local institutes for culture and history since their establishment. These works are the achievements of 

painters and calligraphers from different historical periods, with their innovative creations immersed in daily life, representing the highest level of painting and calligraphy from all 

stages of the 70-year history of their institutions.



长城内外皆故乡——内蒙古文物菁华展
A Homeland Straddling the Great Wall: An Exhibition of Selected Inner Mongolian Cultural Relics

展期：2021/9/28 开展
Date: Opening on September 28, 2021

地点：北 9 展厅
Venue: Gallery N9

内蒙古自治区位于祖国正北方，东西横跨近 30 个经度。横贯东西的长城，见证着中原农耕文化和草原游牧文化的碰撞和交融，形成了著名的“长城地带”。长城地带处

于气候过渡带，是游牧和农耕生产方式的过渡地带，也是一条特殊的文化地带，在中华民族多元一体格局的形成和发展过程中具有重要意义。中国国家博物馆和内蒙古自治区

文化和旅游厅、内蒙古自治区文物局联合主办“长城内外皆故乡——内蒙古文物菁华展”。展览共分为三个部分，通过 240 多件套精品文物，系统揭示内蒙古地区几千年来农

耕与游牧文化交流、融合和升华的历史脉络，展现中华多元一体格局形成发展的历史过程。

The Inner Mongolia Autonomous Region is located in the north of China, spanning nearly 30 degrees of longitude from east to west. The Great Wall, stretching from east to 

west, witnessed the collision and integration of the farming culture of the Central Plains and the nomadic culture of the grasslands, which formed the famous “Great Wall Zone”. 

The Great Wall Zone is located in a climate transition zone, a transition zone of nomadic and farming production methods, as well as a special cultural zone. It was of great 

significance to the formation and development of the Chinese nation’s pattern of unity in diversity. The exhibition A Homeland Straddling the Great Wall: An Exhibition of Selected 

Inner Mongolian Cultural Relics is jointly held by the National Museum of China, the Culture and Tourism Department of the Inner Mongolia Autonomous Region and the Cultural 

Relics Bureau of the Inner Mongolia Autonomous Region. This exhibition is divided into three sections. Through the display of over 240 fine cultural relics, it systematically reveals 

the cultural exchanges, integration and sublimation of farming and nomadic cultures in Inner Mongolia over thousands of years, showing the historical process of the formation and 

development of the Chinese nation’s unity in diversity. 

临时展览
TEMPORARY EXHIBITIONS

摩羯戏珠纹金花银盘

唐 

高2厘米，直径47.8厘米，重1690克

内蒙古赤峰市喀喇沁旗哈达沟窖藏出土 

内蒙古博物院藏
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摩崖上的中兴颂——永州摩崖石刻拓片展
Odes Carved on Cliffs: An Exhibition of Rubbings of Cliff Inscriptions from Yongzhou, Hunan Province

展期：2021/9/18 开展
Date: Opening on September 18, 2021

地点：南 2 展厅
Venue: Gallery S2

摩崖石刻是中国古代的一种石刻艺术。我国摩崖石刻地域分布广泛，历史内涵丰富，往往兼具山水之美与人文底蕴，凝聚了不同时期劳动人民的匠心和智慧，展现着中华

民族一脉相承的精神风貌和审美志趣，是辉映于天地之间的文化瑰宝。永州地区位于潇湘二水交汇处，是荆楚至岭南的水运要冲和湘桂文化走廊的重要节点，自古文风鼎盛，

迁客骚人，往来者众。境内山崖林立，多奇岩白石，宜于镌刻，是国内少有的摩崖石刻集中之地，形成了历代诗文同处一崖的独特文化现象，呈现着清晰的阶段性和连续性，

动人心弦，蔚为大观。此次中国国家博物馆举办“摩崖上的中兴颂—永州摩崖石刻拓片展”，就是要通过摩崖石刻这一见证中华文明流变的代表性物证，推动中华优秀传统文

化创造性转化、创新性发展，以时代精神激活中华优秀传统文化的生命力。

Cliff inscriptions are a kind of stone carving art from ancient China. With a wide geographical distribution and rich historical connotations, Chinese cliff inscriptions often 

combine the beauty of landscapes and cultural heritage. Integrating the ingenuity and wisdom of the working people in different periods and embodying the spiritual outlook and 

aesthetic interests of the Chinese nation, cliff inscriptions are a cultural treasure that shines between heaven and earth. Yongzhou in Hunan Province is located at the junction 

of the Xiao and Xiang rivers. It is an important node for water transportation from the Jingchu to Lingnan areas, as well as an important node of the Xianggui cultural corridor. 

Since ancient times, Yongzhou has enjoyed a flourishing writing scene. There are a large number of cliffs and peculiar white rocks suitable for engraving within the territory of 

Yongzhou, which makes it one of the few places where cliff inscriptions are concentrated in China. Touching and magnificent, these cliff inscriptions exhibit clear historical stages 

and continuity. “Odes Carved on Cliffs: An Exhibition of Rubbings of Cliff Inscriptions from Yongzhou, Hunan Province,” hosted by the National Museum of China (NMC), aims to 

promote the creative transformation and innovative development of this excellent aspect of China’s traditional culture as well as evidence of the evolution of Chinese civilization.

大唐中兴颂

元结撰  颜真卿书

原刻于唐大历六年（771）

317厘米×292厘米

荔子碑

韩愈撰  苏轼书

廷桂重刻并题跋

原刻于清同治七年（1868）

289厘米×108厘米







协同创新 自立自强——“两弹一星”精神展
Collaborative Innovation and Self-reliance: An Exhibition on the Spirit of“Two Bombs, One Satellite”

展期：2021/9/2 开展
Date: Opening on September 2, 2021

地点：南 6、7 展厅
Venue: Galleries S6, S7

无论是在中国共产党的百年历史上，还是在中华人民共和国七十余年的辉煌历程中，“两弹一星”的研制成功，都是值得大书特书的重大历史事件。它是新中国社会主义

建设成就的集中体现，极大地振奋了中华民族的精神，增强了中国人民的自信心和自豪感 ；极大地增强了国防实力，奠定了国家安全基石 ；塑造了新中国崭新的大国形象，显

著提升了中国的国际地位。伟大事业产生伟大精神，伟大精神推动伟大事业。“两弹一星”精神是爱国主义精神、集体主义精神、社会主义精神和科学精神的集中体现，是中

国共产党领导中国人民创造的宝贵精神财富，是中国共产党人精神谱系的重要组成部分。本次展览得到 20 多家“两弹一星”研制单位、功勋人物纪念馆和相关研究展示单位

的支持，通过 110 件（套）文物、艺术作品和模型，510 张图片，以及影像视频和多媒体触摸屏等多元展示手法，重点展现在党中央的战略部署和坚强领导下，广大研制工作

者在艰苦条件下创造的非凡人间奇迹、在拼搏奉献中铸就的“两弹一星”精神，以及“两弹一星”伟业对国家安全和国际战略格局产生的深远影响，充分体现集中力量办大事

是中国特色社会主义制度的显著优势，深刻揭示自主创新是攀登世界科技高峰和建设科技强国的必由之路。

“Two Bombs, One Satellite” refers to China’s successful detonation of an atomic bomb (and later a hydrogen bomb), an intercontinental ballistic missile (ICBM), and an artificial 
satellite. In the century-long struggle of the Communist Party of China (CPC), and the glorious journey of the People’s Republic of China (PRC) stretching more than 70 years, the 
successful development of the “two bombs and one satellite” is a major historical event. The spirit of “Two Bombs, One Satellite” is a vivid embodiment of the spirit of patriotism, 
collectivism, socialism and science, as well as a new and valuable spiritual asset created by the Chinese people under the leadership of the CPC. This exhibition focuses on demonstrating 
the extraordinary miracle created by the numerous researchers under the strategic deployment and strong leadership of the CPC Central Committee, the spirit of “Two Bombs, One 
Satellite” forged through hard work and dedication, and the profound impact of the great cause of “Two Bombs, One Satellite” on national security and the international strategic landscape.

临时展览
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百年巨变——雕塑作品展
The Greatest Changes in the Past 100 Years: The Sculpture Artworks Exhibition

展期：2021/6/10 开展
Date: Opening on June 10, 2021

地点：南、北三层平台
Venue: North and South Side of the Platform on Floor 3

人民物质生活、精神文明水平的提高是社会进步的主要标志。从 1921 年到 2021 年，中国社会发生了翻天覆地的巨大变化，人民群众的生活水平和精神面貌也发生了翻

天覆地的巨大变化。诞生于民族危亡之际的中国共产党，义无反顾地肩负起实现为中国人民谋幸福、为中华民族谋复兴的初心和使命，领导中国人民披荆斩棘、砥砺前行，取

得了举世瞩目的辉煌成就，中国人民迎来了从衣不蔽体、食不果腹到富裕快乐、全面小康的伟大飞跃。展览分为“苦难岁月”“美好生活”两部分，细致刻画了旧中国人民苦

难深重、饱受欺凌的悲惨命运，生动描绘了新时代社会全面进步，人民共享小康的幸福生活，深刻揭示只有中国共产党才能肩负起争取民族独立、人民解放和实现国家富强、

人民幸福的历史使命，只有中国共产党才能领导中国人民站起来、富起来、强起来，使中华民族走上实现伟大复兴的壮阔道路。

Improvements in the material, spiritual and cultural standards of the people are the main signs of social progress. From 1921 to 2021, Chinese society has undergone 

tremendous changes, and so have the living standards and spiritual outlook of the people. The Communist Party of China (CPC), born at a time of national peril, righteously took 

up its founding mission of seeking the happiness of the people and the rejuvenation of the nation, and led the Chinese people to overcome obstacles and forge ahead, making 

glorious achievements that have attracted worldwide attention. The Chinese people have made a great leap from being poorly clothed and fed to being happy and prosperous. 

The exhibition is divided into two sections, “Years of Suffering” and “A Better Life.” The sculptures depict the miserable fate of the people who suffered so much in the China of 

old, and vividly portray the happy life of the people who share the prosperity of the new era, revealing that only the CPC can take up the historic mission of fighting for national 

independence and people’s liberation, and bringing prosperity to the country and happiness to the people. Only the CPC can lead the Chinese people to stand up, become rich 

and strong, and set the Chinese nation on a magnificent path toward rejuvenation.
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笔墨展怀──中国国家博物馆馆藏石鲁艺术精品展
Bold Spirit: Works of Shi Lu from the Collection of the National Museum of China

展期：2021 年 9 月 18 日—2021 年 11 月 2 日
Date: 2021/9/18—2021/11/2

地点：澳门艺术博物馆
Place: Macao Museum of Art

石鲁是中国共产党在延安时期培养出来革命文艺家代表之一，也是长安画派的理论旗手和集群风格设计者。石鲁先生在多艺术领域皆有建树，其山水、人物、

花鸟、书法、印章、诗词、文学、艺术理论等方面独创一格，作品个性鲜明，具有强烈的时代感和前瞻性。本展览共分为革命史诗、时代礼赞、长安新画、风神

兼彩四个部分，将展出石鲁先生作品逾 150 件，呈现石鲁在艺术创作各个阶段中的创作思想与主题、创作样式与技法，以及经典作品创作过程中的速写、手稿和

创作草稿，以求清晰地反映石鲁艺术在时代背景下作品题材的变化及其历程演绎中所形成的独特风格。

Shi Lu was one of the revolutionary artists fostered by the Communist Party of China during the Yan’an period, as well as the theoretical prominent leader and the style 
designer of the Chang’an Painting School. With achievements in many artistic fields, he developed his distinctive style in the aspects of landscape painting, figure painting, 
bird-and-flower painting, calligraphy, seal, poetry, literature and artistic theory, etc. And his works were featured with strong sense of the times and forward-looking 
patriotism. This exhibition, divided into four parts: “Revolutionary Epic”, “Praise of the New Era”, “Chang’an New Painting” and “Strength of Character”, displays more 
than 150 sets of works, presenting Shi Lu’s creative thoughts and themes, style and techniques in every stage of artistic development. It also includes sketches, manuscripts 
and drafts of his masterpieces in order to clearly reflect the changes of the themes in different background and his unique style forged at different period of times. 



国博巡展
TRAVELING EXHIBITIONS

根系中华——青少年爱国爱澳教育基地常设教育展
Rooted in China: 
An Education Exhibition at the Patriotic Education Base in Macao

展期：2020/12/16 开展
Date: Opening on December 16, 2020

地点：澳门回归贺礼陈列馆
Place: Handover Gifts Museum of Macau

“根系中华——青少年爱国爱澳教育基地常设教育展”由澳门教育暨青年局主办，中国国家博物馆承办。展览使用约 300 张照片，33 件国家博物馆馆藏文物仿制品和 13

个多媒体，通过“博大精深的中华文化”、“中国人民的救亡图存”和“举世瞩目的现代化成就”三个部分，向观众呈现了中华文化千年的传承、中国人民百年圆梦的历程。

展览序厅采用中国书画“卷轴”为设计思想，如徐徐开展的画卷般呈现着中华文化的灿烂悠远和发展脉络。中国版图和各民族介绍，则以多媒体表现方式，更形象地向青少年

展现当代中国的基本国情。

This exhibition is hosted by the Government of the Macao Special Administrative Region Education and Youth Development Bureau and organized by the National Museum of 
China. It presents the inheritance of Chinese culture across thousands of years and the hundred-year journey of the Chinese people to realize their dreams through three sections, namely 
“Extensive and profound Chinese culture,” “The Chinese people’s struggle to save the nation” and “Remarkable modernization achievements,” utilizing300 photographs, 33 replicas of 
cultural relics from the NMC’s collection and 13 multimedia materials. The introductory hall adopts the scrolls used in Chinese painting and calligraphy as its design concept, presenting 
the long and splendid development of Chinese culture like a slowly unfolding scroll. The introduction of China’s map and various ethnic groups is presented through multimedia to more 
vividly show young people the fundamental realities of contemporary China. 
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预约参观
RESERVATION

为切实保障文物安全和观众安全，提升观展体验，
中国国家博物馆施行全员实名预约参观机制（分时段）。

请访问中国国家博物馆官方网站，在“服务”栏目中了解最新参观信息。

预  约  入  口
Reservation
Entrance








